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\ lucent de Paul Society. Aller Sirlety, Chll 
drtn of Mary aud the League of the Sacred 
Heart, all of which are In a flourishing elate and 
doing excellent, work We have the two 
orders of religious, the Urey Nuns and the 
Sieve re of 8,. Joseph and the sinters of both 
communities carry on their work with that 
ardent zial which though they toll not for 
worldly recognition has enshrined the names 
of our nuns in world wide gratitude.

Wo humb'.y ask your Excellency's bontdlc

THE PERFECTION OF CHARITYMISSIONARY AND PRESIDENT.
“ She la waiting her life, " a woman 

aald, indignantly, concerning the oldeat 
daughter in a large family. “ She ia 
jnat the age to enjoy heraelf il her clr 
cumatancea were different. But ahe 
ataye on at home year after year, car 
log for her aick mother and trying to 
bring np the flock of boya. I can’t llon
bear to ace a young girl waatlng h#r rtaulta*». Marie, July 27. into.
Hie in that way." Aa yon have .at by .^dmln^Te'SLeur^ram" 
a glowing fire home winter evening, fell over me larg- audience that was almost 
reading by the light of a well trimmed
lamp, have you ever thought of the CO,l ,je hlRl a m0il birnevolent countenance a 
and oil which were being nned to add to a reseed in the rich insignia of hie < fllje pu 
your comfort and entertainment ? The ‘SÏÏHS &Z

coal burns as it sheds its grateful heat, «ignor Sbarettl is an eloquent speaker His
and the oil is consumed as it gives ont command of the K iglteh language was a revel
light, but neither i, waated. Do not mX
think of your life as wasted because it aim eri y and much unction. lie « xpressed bis 
ia more full of work than of enjoyment g-J hlm°°U w./S^h"
If you are shedding light and warmth t-xpected. Hid intention was to visit pnva ely 
about vou. vou are meeting the great the Dio :eee of àault 8u, M trie which nud been

, i u„\Z.„ vfinf«iro« i-i.-j. born under bis administration. The kind Kiitor O Lawa Citiz n. —Allow me to auppl>
end oi living, ai is ta sen irienas nisy œanner in which he had bien received wae » a correction in paragraph nine of my letter in
cry, *’ To what purpose is this waste?” «ourceof gratification, showing as k did .he 1 need ay’s issue In the fourth sentence the
Kni thn vArdif fc iu •» Thou attachment of tha Catholics of 8auli 8t. words ’ the country should ” are not in placeblit the -M uter a verdict IS, 1 ”ou Marie 10 him ol whom the m^ker la tbc re whil.t th» «enloocif ahouU read ■ Whan PHI
hast wrought a g(K>d wi rg Upon Me. — pr» seniailve In Canid ». the great Kog'ilsh prime mints'.» r. was asked
The Parish Monthly. H-s had been much lnurested in whit Bishop what guamn ee the Irish naticn had that

ScolUrd had said with regard to the growi h of m Irtish's Much as they were reergn z d by 
the Church in Northern Ontario and felt ture the Act cf Union would continue to be re- 

TWfir 1TRF il F RÀTTT T RTF MAP IF I that under the direction of a tiiahop who hid spec Led, he replied that if had the honor of't emUthSA Uf BAULl 31Ü* I hh:,wn tuch CQa| IQ the p%ej the Church in this teMlenun tf Kiglanl ; and after the figures
of the ooun ry would continue to grow ICO add the words '* I ish m< mb’rs to 78. ”

course of time would product an While conforming to your desire to have no
Notre Dame of Maryland -First Catholic College for Women in America

length upon the work of the -Society of Jesus. Mail as given by you In Tuesday’s Issue Ac- Charles Street Avenue, near Baltimore. Maryland.
»»;k Cf Christianising and civilizing I» cording to that writer the oon.tl u'lon of a C|)ARTFHFD 1slili Empowered In ISrii in confer courge degree». Cordor'rd hy ihr -ch.„, 

known the world even’’ country I. a marketable conmiodltj .»»* si.iers of Noire D.mc, a religious Society of the t'.hollc- Church devoted earit.. t ,|, J™1

driven at one to «I. Andrew » I KSTS*ever? £££&& r.V^»7p? d ‘^TO.Ï.tW’î-^'e.iîZîë?: SCli? ^
whrnee 111» Excellency, after assuming hie roe teaohlmî Imparled In these branche» In order to purchase the Ir frerdom from the lia lltonr. ^^pecleoa buddtr.g.. compb lely . qulipcd. in inc ct nt. i or a ueaultullj aooc.o ,,»,k 
pontifical robes, advanced towards t ho church. hhould be the bast that is provided In tho land curse, the slavery of landlordism, as a set-otr ana ii » < SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Prlmarv , „preceded by the llev Father No.,ill. the but to addilloh to .eoolar knowledge the child for the curtailment of ibelr parliamentary re- Ipari nty else ■> F », d aclplln. l" Ll. al ,r»,ilog I.Viv dîîl a t, vl-iinti
j"!Sic.aod.oomo',u,d ’ever*1 *colyU8 ln &?.«"«r;!&rtKSKfiiSiJtimssss£tJ!8Si!2F- ~",btd, t' -"•ar- ,""i -cr ,if"’•“ H; »ï

At the coucluHion of the Mass, which w«s be leadutB not fc Ho were In every branch of as the Tory party claim to be par exc»ilenc . rowing « <• 
celebrated by Ills Excellency. Hov. Father secular knowledge. Let the Brltlehgovernment first recoup Ireland

i well as In the name r.f His Excellency commend'd the good work the million and a half fur which that country
the congregation, ix ended one*» mon- a hearty that is being done by Catholic societies lie hae been taxi d annually over and above wbat 
wi lcome to the dlaiingulehcd visitor He « x jrt< d them to practice the great virtues cf the Treaty of Union provided for, durlrg tho 
assur' d him of the pleasure and gratitude all I Christianity at alt times and without, human past seventy jears, as d< clarcd by a committee 
felt at being honored for the first) time by 'he respect. They should bo unit# d in bonds of of the House cf Commons. It will then be In 
presence of me who so worthily occupies tha faith ami charity, practicing daily the virtues order to speak about ! 
exalted position of representative of the lloly of bent valence and charity to al. men without England made a gift (not a loan, r 
Father in Canada In reply His Excellency distinction of creed, cLss or language. of millions of pounds to purchase th
thaï k“d the congregation for their sentiments Sol* inn Bjmediction of tho B eased Sacra- of the negroes
of loyalty, congratulated them on the p-osper ment was th o given, alter which a toctpiion was proposed to ask the English government 
liy which the Church was evidently enjoying was held in the presbytery. to guarantee a loan for the building of the L-
in their midst, and Assured them nr the happi te:colonial railway how would Canadians have
ness it, would afford His Holin' sh to hear of I IN" NKU Ontario -the french Canadians received a counter proposition that they 
the loyal devotednees of his children in West- of ykhnf.r, cklkurate in their turn a should, as a condition thereof, surrender any 
ern Ontario. magnificent country anu valiant men. portion of their parliamentary liberties t

After dinner His Excellency and His Lord I La l'alrie. Montres! July 31 1905. What a lively protest t here wo aid have been !
ship visited the hospital, and address* d Fancv one nf mir imnri nlit Frprmh narUhna In conclusion 1 witih 10 emphasize the fact a few kindly words to each cf the 0f ,Se mov|pcfl of Uuebec A Dlctureiauo that the Imp-rial act expressly declares that 
patients. On returning to the Fresh) Wy valley nestling between chains of the l aun n the agreement entered into by the Irish and they found a numb r of representative Cat hr- I tian Mountains a territory aracfullv w-atered KnK,if,h Darllaments was a solemn 11 Treaty tf 
lies of the town assembled to pay their rospet-. b^the serpentine riv-î* LiVeuve ^whirh Union. ' to last forever Then either repeal it 
A morg these were noticed .Geo Clavet. G. ./averts the prir.cï Hi line of the Canad Ln ^together or leave it intact unless bath

Iôr?oAreprinnUUve of îbo (TX and ci fh^’po»k&oT ' “''d '° "" ^

I1' ,h" flisMfytiWd| vUI'Ors. aoonm iS'l',,if,wÜ?Can°ISit f/irmlnK a vtllane .-on

arriycd lii«y found the Indian* already as and we have the picture of Varner a district of 
,Kge*y.nl1jrnhir®.lDA fron,t °Vh" Nipissing West, in New Oatario. The «talion 

i hurch to r* reive their i xpected guests K«v. Hnd the village of Varner are forty six miles 
father La Marche, S. .1., superior cf the mis east of Sudbury and thirty f mr milt s west of 

' A , K/Ï.-Dn,b'Ll,,lPH0,,,rLAte Northbay. Ten miles east of Vercer may be
conud tho visitors and • nderi b> asking a bless* n< e n the Sturgeon Fails, the third most finir 
ng or his pooplo and for those who are labor i„hing center of the Niphairg district. Thus 
üht'h m* V L‘n u'î f Afler B, reI™?1rltfl within the eighty mills which separate North 

rhS,.l'ph°hn«rilmi lih llnMi Bay from Sudbury the parish of Verner. with 
all the Church has done for them in the past, Warren its neighbor twelve miles west, forms 
as wi II as of whub she is doing for them at the center of French Irfluccoe In New Ontario, 
present, ho exhorted them to show heir grab! Our compatriote at Verner and also ai Warren
tude b) remaining her faithful and lnynl chll hold, to the exclusion of all others, the posai s
j.r"r concluded b) giving all the Apostolic^ aion of the land which makes them matters of

V'he nali of tho ..rium for orphan, a till,, n'umb.’S '?XSL K M
rUtlnK^td'inslrtiii^en^Bl'and’VfioarrnuMc0 °Hi'» I Sturp’ort 'FaHe^nu’l^ni'ote\BhanSh'1tdfKor/th»

Kxjelienry was so pleased that) hs asked to I four thousand, and abou; a quarter of the four 
have each of the children who had taken part I thousand luhabitents at North Byy. At 
presented Individually. w , I Chelmsford the first post office west of 8u< •

At H the visitors returned to hort William, bury, the French Canadians outnumber the 
and at J took the steamer for Duluth, well I mher inhabitants by a majority of three bun- 
pleased with all they had seon during their dred families. They are also numerous In the 

twin towns. I adjoining districts of Copper Clift. Bb z yrd
\ti.it. niiarktti and iiishoi* m kvay visit I Hiver, 8aint Charles Monteville, Markstay, 

the Hoo. I Such Is In a few words, the situation if
8oo Express, July 28. ^

\ es'< rday was red letter day in tho history ever increasing French population 
of the Catholic Cnurch ( f this txiwn and the | Oataiio.
new illocete of Sault Ste Marie. Ilia Excel- kt, john iiaitist ok vrrnkr
lency Monsignor Donat us Sbarotti. Apos olio Tho parish of St. John Baptis- of V* rner was 
Del, gate to Canada, who is on his way to organized in 1890. about fifteen years ago. It 
Duluth, arrived on the steamer Huronic short- Includes tho districts of Badgerow, Caldwell 
ly before 7 o’clock last evening accompanied Fitzpatrick and Hugel already in great part 
by Bishop McK\ ay of 1< indon and It- v Father very prob able land or on a fair w ay to become 
hinnetv. Secretary to Monsignor Sbaretti. and so The parish counts three hundred families.
Rev. Father Egan,Secretary to Bishop McEvay. which with the exception of t wo, are ex lue- 

Tho news of the intended visit of ihs Pope’s ively French. The Mayor is M. Mediric 
represemalive Iu Canada wa* motived liy ltobart. and the secretary treasurer M F 
Fath r Lussier some few days ago in a letter Ricard. All the inhabitants are good types of 
from Bishop Scollard, who came Loin North that fine French Canadian stoc’t that makes 
Bay to welcome a a head of the diocese the dis- not only model but distinguished citizms such 
tinguishod churchman. arc Mr. Nap. Labrosae, merchant

An i«rch was erected at tho entrance to uncle of 'he Provincial Deputy t 
Sai led Heart Church, and the interior of the M. M. Horace and Arthur Belangt 
church was similarly do-orated. chants and directors of the Post Office.

The Huronic win expected to at rive about also Mr. Richard, hotel-keeper, M. M. Gue 
3 o'clock but it was close on ti:3) when the boat Sylvestre inspector of the roads, and many 
was sighted in Hay Lake channel, whmiupun others whoec acquaintance we had the pleas
ure church bell rung out in joyous tones an ure of making, Four hundred French Cana* 
nounelng to ihe congregation the near ap dian children attend the new primary schools 
uroach 11 the steamer. A large crowd had I < f Verner. all well and comfortably built, 
assembled on the dock in a short time, tnclud- The teachers receive from 8'Jihi to $250 salary 
ing nu inhere of the societies and school board year. They are all « xcellent teachers and 
and children cf the Separate School Bishop i h< ir suce* es i* in proportion to their talents 
Scollard and Father Lussier stood close by the and hard wot k. This year the Catholic school 
gangway and when Moi,signor Share ill of the village of Verner. directed by Miss 
stepped on i ho dock ho was warmly greeted Larocque, carried off the honors in a general 
by the Bishcp and then by Father Lussier, to coni' si held at North Bay for nil the pupils of 

cf win m tho delegate gave the ' ki-s ol the Niplssing region.
” Afuer an exchange of words wiih tl.e Tint church of

(gate whh escorted by Bishop The new church oi Verner is a maisive 
eg, and headed by members building cf stone, the first of tho kind erected 
d school children weio con- hy the piety of the French*Ctnadians of 

presbytery, whare a Ntplesing. The occaslrn of the Solemn Bane 
oid proem ded up the (Motion of'his beautiful church, w as for tho 

Meanwhile the lime French-C madlans a day of nj doing, and 
hymn, le Duum Laud mus " was justly so From all parts they came in great 

sung. \f ei ward tho solemn ofil .ui 1 cere numbers to take pan. In the splendid célébra 
muny (tf reception was piocoeded with, lasting tion. A crowd c.f excursionists who had 
bat a few minutes. arrived sometime before from Q aebec, re-

His Excellency having become scaled on hie mained to take part in the feauvities In 
throne, Dr. H.-ollard in a briel extempore ad* every sense rf the word there was a grand 
dr, se welcomed him to tho newly born dtoc' ; o gathering tf French Canadians f-om different 
of Sault Sio. Marie. His L ndship reined provinces, the sight cf which did one gocti 
some interesting figures showing the g ovvth Bishop -Scollard ef the diocese of S utt, st. 
o. tho church in this por.ion of the Lird h vino Mari?, In which Verner is si u tied < fii dated 
yarn lie spoke ekquon'.iy of the gi eat work at the ceremony, He was accompanied by a 
of ihe Jesuits who were still carr> iug on the large number of price's, among whom besides 
work tha, had I» on begun when F-uher I*a-ic Rtv. Father Lecuyer. parish priest of Verner,
Joguus set loot upon tins country m 1«35. Tno ws noticed Rev. Fathers Langlois of Sturgeon 
Jesuit,s Ivul been vmmicud with Northern Un- Falls former cure of Verner, Com cf Hi /.ird 
taiiu for over two hundred years wiih few in Valley, Hazinot of Plaisance and many othe s.
LrrupiiouH While much bad been done there The sermon for tho occasion wau preached by 
in nu,in, d much to do. People were coming It Rev. Father K J. Auclair of the Seminar) of 
a l,lc lime, church :-h»v,’ loh provid'd tut Shu rbrockc. He arrived Sn 
Hi-ncois have io h*' built wherever the chitdicn trlhuti d not a little to tho 
would iect ive that i vligiuus itamirg so m eva by an cliquent son 
*ai) L-r I In in. He asked His Exceuvnc) s eo- among his happics'
<>p-ratum in tiie work of promoting Christ s which followed the P 
Kingdom in this new uioetev. the blessing of

l lie following address on behalf of tho so for the great, day, 
clotics in e,min eltun wi,h the church was then had all the details of i ho day with apostolic 
read by Mr. J, J. Kehoe who was a. comp mi: d care by Rev. Father Lccuyer, aided bv he 
by Judge U'voimor and Mr. Severe MArchil- pious z al of his parishioners. Every thing 
duu : was a complete success.

To His Excellency Monsignor Dona-ua Sbar- com ft.EM kntary notes.
otll. The church that has been erected at Verner

is a vast edifice, not perhaps without a fault in 
its exterior, bu with a magnificent and well 
proportioned Interior. The plane of 
Church were drawn by M. M Thompson and 
Angus nf North Bay and i he church was built 
by M. V. Ladoutcnr of Pembroke at a cos, of 
$31,0 h Bishop O'Connor of Poterbor 
was to have assisted at, tho ceremony, but 
prevented at the last moment from doing so.
Rev. Father Lecuyer, the esteemed and de
voted parish priest of Verner, is a native of 
Quebi c, -is are the greater number nf prieurs 
of the diocese of Sault St. Marie. He made 
his theolog'cal studies at the Grand Seminary 
c f Montreal. 1 will be three years on the 21 h 
of this month since his appointment to tho 
parish of Verner. Hois the fourth to hold this 
position, having been preceded by Rev. Fath
ers Fcrron, Desaulniors and Langlois.

A ÜTOBY ABOUT FU. DE BMET, PRESIDENT 
LINCOLN AND GEN. BLAIR.

H. E. Robineuo, president of the 
Missouri State Historical Society, de
livered a lecture at a recent meeting 
of that organization of Father De Smet, 
in which he related the following in
tereating story of the pioneer mission

•• The old order changetb, giving place to the 
new.'^wM dever jnore Imgrewive^y^cx?niplL
Lady!bBThe*fan?tïiar^gurt s of Fath T Kenny 
and Father O'Luane were misslog. Oo tho 
altar, singing the Mass wl h all hie 
fervor, was Father W. J 
pulpit, sympathizing witr 
usees they had euetalned 
earnest co operation in the oner 
had fallen to hie hand, was t 
Rev. Father Connolly. Father 
course greatly impressed the 
He pointed out that cha 
coudl ion here b -low. 
in the world cf 
of human *nd

OF CANADA
.•rsr- old time 

. Doherty, and In the 
ith the people In the 

asking their 
ous duties that 
he new pastor. 
Connoll) 's die 
congregation, 

,r>ge was the Inevitable 
Around and about us 

nature and In every depart ment 
r. change 1* constantly 

going on la Gori’e Church Hie Ministers 
charge, but the Ohurch which He founded 
goes on forever. After Mass Father Connolly 
met the men rf the congregation in the b 
ment hall He spoke to them at seme 1er g 
establishing a* once the most cordial rtla'U 
with bis p -ople.- Guelph H raid. Aug 8.

VOLUME.

rose to r. p y 
ark» a ailuuitt•ry:

When Francia P. Blair waa elected 
to the United 8 ta tea Senate Iront 
Miaaonrl, to All the vacancy canned by 
the reaiRoatlon of Cbarlea D. Drake, 
Father De Smet took active intereet In 
behalf of Blaira candidacy. Aa thla 
waa rather unuaual, he waa aaked the 
yeuse and give the following answer:

"In If03 our Father Provlnclal.at my 
request, had granted me permission to 
riait again, after a long absence, my 
poor children ol the forest, the Flat- 
head and Blackfeet Indiana. I had 
tally prepared for the journey when I 
discovered that the United States gov
ernment had, for military reasons, 
drawn its line along the entire Indian 
frontier, and it was therefore impossi
ble to get through without a pass. I 
was Informed that I could not get a 
pass without going to Washington. I 
accordingly journeyed to the capital;

found that all my

€atko:•

Li nd
£011 DO*. 8ATCBDA%

IRELAND'S
k’h.

Ireland’s poverty 
it pleasant Hours,’ 
to the Roman Catht 

It is useless to al 
Church is rc 

which so o

1 REDISTRIBUTION.

/ the
poverty 
he knew ought of 
would not wonder 

but that there 
Ireland,

«m

II poor
planet.
^ain, betrayed 
robbed of books 
spoiled of its lanf 
sod hunger, and 
sword, lives and t 
sV.e tenacity to I 
been and is its cb 
solation. And thi 
ures religion by « 
thinks it is a kind 
s'moral code, tann 
which with imp, 
aicribes to the Cb 

Ireland is poor

II 8 cti 

II in ab
in*Fort Arthur Chronicle, AugueL 1. 

after io on 8uodh-i Short!
Excellency Mgr. Sbarctti, 
of Canada, and Ilia Larduhlp Mg 
Bishop of Ixmdon, accompar 
taries, arrived at. Port Arth 
Huronic. On landing they were welcc 
Ilf v. Father Neault. 9. J , who had got 
wharf to await their arrival. Th

nday morning 
Apostolic Delegate
ttlp Mgr McEvay, I length upon Urn woi 
ni(d by their secre | Their wu:k cf Chris 
ur by the steamer 
were welcomed by

1 but on my arrival 
friends who had been members ol Con
gress at my last visit were either dead 
or in the rebellion. 1 had no alterna 
tive, therefore, but to call on G on. 
Blair, who was then representing St. 
Louis in the Lower House. Having 
never met him, I went to his residence, 
and Introduced myself and the object of 
my mission, and asked his good offices. 
He requested me to call on him on the fol
lowing morning at 10 o’clock, and in 
the meanwhile he would see what could 
be done. 1 did so ; entered his car 
risge, and was driven to the White 

On the route ho was kind

ffj

hem ■
■

srrl
Andrew h presbytery. I ton 

after assuming his | Tin

*,r Neault, the 
ral acolytes in

Ane. I LrainRg.
-Ion of the Mass, which was be ieade

"
% owiecge the child 

nd philosophical 
vy should 
branch ofm fn

Neault. in his own as
■ «■

Western Fair For it hai gone 
ear'.h, not preach 
dollar but how 

It has n

mark you), 
unds to purchase the freedom 
in the West, Indies. When It 

English

House.
enough t > say that he had heard of my 
labors among tho Indians, and finally 
asked mo if I had money enough with 
which to reach my’destinatlan. I t:>!d 
him that 1 could get sufllciont to bring 
me to the holders of civilization and 
laughingly remarked that after that 
could and would walk the rest of tho 

Alter leaving the carriage, and

m

üil 1 TSf nMIMTItfl TM4
pure, 
purple and tin© li 
bell of material! 
tne friend of civil 

Fronde ad

mm.
k Whcm Governor Slmcoe laid the foundation ot
m London, Ontario, one hundred years ago he knew;

would grow to be a great city, but had no thought of the 
■ Western Pair.
W The Western Fair gives the people of this countr. 
f an excellent opportunity for a pleasant outing at * 

minimun of cost, and at the same time developes their 
store ei practical and useful knowledge.

Its educational features have always been carefully 
fostered by the Directors. This year several Important 
Improvements of an instructive nature have been added 

The celebrated 91st Highland Regiment Band will give 
three concerta daily during the exhibition. The entei • a.n- 
ment department will be better than ever, and will include 
leaping the gap la mid air on a steam automobile.

}i?
■

X h men.
from vulgar ci 
delicacy and mod 
due to their ev< 
iLCueuce of the 
gaid in 1872 :

way.
when just about to enter the prehiden- 
tial mansion, he stopped mo and said :

14 ‘Father De Smet, I am about to in
troduce you to President Lincoln, ai d 
to at>k fr< m him a favor for you. 
Pic ate promise ire that you 
express no surprise at what cither he 
or I may say, but that you will content 
yourself with thanking him if he grants 
my request ,*

“ 1 readily acceded.
President in his room, leaning upon 
bis hand with a weary expression of 
counten nee as though he were enter
taining sad thoughts. Ilis face, how 
ever lighted up at our coming, and af
ter being formally introduced 
chairs, and he opened the conversation 
with this remark to Uen. Blair:

44 • Frank, is Father De Smet trying 
to make a Catholic out of you, or are 
you trying to make a Presbyterian out 
of him, which ? ’

11 ‘Neither Mr. President; but I have 
©ome here to ask a favor for him from 
you. ’

44 What is it ?’
“‘Mr. Stanton tells me,* said the 

airy—-I think

H
?ik

b’.t »ub";'ba,i HAMILTON SEPARATE SCHOOLotherp. 
At. 1 vifiwill

Out of 81 candidatPH from Hamil'on S par 
ntti Schools si-nt to High School Entrance Ex
amination this summer. The following 76 
were successful.

Allan Frances, Bout que Hilda, Brick YVel- 
helmicA, Burns Mary. Cahill Mary. Oolgan 
Agues Connolly Rose. D lion Nellie. Dully 
Ellen. Efan Irene, Egan M ideliue, Ferguson 

seie, Kelly Lillian, Kenny Amelia. Me 
Brien Maud. McCowell Lore'to, McGowan 
Aileen, M; Kenra Marguerite. Mac Kay 
Irene. M lody Mabtl, Michael Mary. 
Mundy Josephine. M \ nation Maggie. O’Con
nor Margaret, O Hearne Annie. O Grady. 
Mary, (J lilter Margaret Quirk Lilian. Rooney 
Little. Russell Beatrice. Shields Alice, Sulli
van Bertha, Walsh Margaret Atchison Thos 
Arland Harry. Arland Louis. Haley George 
Baikie Fred. Baine Aaran, Barrett Patrick, 
Barrett Herbert. Battle Harold, Berry Cecil, 
Blatz. Lao. Butter worth John, Champagne 
Chas. Cosgritr Jam s, Duignan James, Doyle 
Edward, Elliot E iwln. Filgiano Cyril, Flynr. 
Matthew. Furlong Francis. Goyelt 
Hayes Frank. Hunter Alex Kay Norman, 
Kelly Lawrence, McDonald Ross, McGowan 
Joseph, March Joseph, Moore Thomas. Mullins 
R ginald. Nelson Ansilm Nelson Roy. Nthill 
Walser, O Bricn John. O’Dowd Thomas, 
O'Nt ill John. Perry Ambrose Q linlan Wm.. 
Roach Ed , Rowe Emmanuel, Wall James 
Wright Manly.

" Ireland was 
countries in Et 
less theft, less 
breaking, le 
in any country c 
civilized ’world, 
condition of Ca 
that of Protesta

Without goit 
suffire it to a-y 
his eyes open 
Ireland a highei 
ol mutual charit 
than in Proteats

IX.We found tho *ee mreeMATiee wwve W. 4. NCIO, eeeeiesev, •• 
4 A. N tLl.ee. ilcaiTin

l!ri
ishing - 
within 
Bay from Sudbury the par 
Warren its neighbor twelv 

French 1

LONDON
Sept. 8 -16,1905we took

J
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

UTANTED FOR FORI FRAN' E8 
It general servant, middle aged woman 

preferred. Small family, no children Wage? 
$12 per month, no washing. Good heme to 

able person. Address I*. O. Box 49 Fort 
Oar.

Watch o’er us ! shield us. save us with God's 
Almighty grace,

ng us safe through 
Thy face.

with tho court of Heaven we’ll sound 
Thy glorious f ame,

through endless ages the glories cf

e v» allace.
j obus to one dayAnd bri THE VICTIM 

JNT<Then

Frances,
short stay In the

And sing
Thy name. Ireland is po< 

the victim of in 
To ascribe this 
ter of its religh 
of trying to ge 
for tho men w 
their resord is 
6ajs Mr. LesU

“Every crue 
dishonor our nt 
the English va 
hnd. Cities 
burned, womei 
less and 
sands."

Their lands 
priests huntei 
town) they w 
they could not 
receive it as 
they were, 
to pay 
they did 
land's povert 
the Roman C 
tier the blood 
made by mei 
and murdere 
says :

“ To descr 
from the inn< 
—to enumer 
slain withou 
would make 
ot national < 
horror of ma

general, ‘that the Ith 
it is the 4th cavalry—is stationed out 
on tho Northwestern frontier, and that 
they have no chaplain. I want yon to 
make Father De Smet tho chaplain of 
that regiment, and give him twelve 
months' furlough, at which time he ex
pects to return from his mission, 
when ho can resign, unless ho wants to 
go into the war.’

“The President immediately tmk up 
his pen, wrote a few lines and handed 
the paper to Gen. Blair, saying, “Take 
that to Stanton.’

“Before 1 had time to say a word, 
Mr. Lincoln took mo by the hand, and 
in bidding me adieu, remarked :

44 ‘You will do more good out there 
than all my soldiers and commission
ers.'

PR I EST’d HOUSE KEEP KR 
SITUATION WANTED A8 PRIEST'S 

hou8**ke*per. Address A. IL, CATiini.tr 
Record Office. London. Ont. 11'.."-'-’

who are 

New"hi “ Immigrant " wants us lopiint out to him 
where ihe dDarae- or stigma lays in being an 
“ immig'ant ” We cannot. Take the immi 
grants and their descendants out of Canada 
and we should have only the red man left. 
Those who east a slur upon fan immigrant, be
cause he is such, have no weight in 
munit y, and take rank with those 
ions are fo-m d through pr<judi 

hap3 both.

Returns to Loyola-
After an absence of four years, during which 

he was engaged in mission v y work. Father 
O’Bryan, has once again been named rector of 
Loyola College, Montreal 

Father Turgeon. after sixteen years of rector
ship. is leaving for missionary work in the 
Lower Provinces, a field of labor in which he 
has achieved great success.

R?v Father O'Gars. 8. J.. so long and so 
favorably known in connection with Loyola 
College, was ordained priest at Ottawa, 9un 
day last Montreal

TEACHERS WANTED.

ipanied 
Father

signor Sbaretti, and 
Kg an,Secretary to Bishop McEvay. 
of the intended visit of tha Pope’s 
vo In Canada was received by 

tr some few days ago in a letter 
8,’ollaid, who came fiom North 
no as head of the diocese tho dis

I* who.'«Si». WANTED FOR THK OPENIN'; OK 
ce or ignor I ’’ school, the first day September next.

three Catholic lady teachers, holding eecord. 
class professional certificates andhavirg 
lent knowledge to tt ach and converse in ihe

.Kosstfausazessally it was the selling of a brick represented Board. Steelton. Gnu
'o be gold, hut which would upon examination tv,y> thv it p h u via 1 0-1,1 >(11111 
by ,Xpert» ,urn out ,0 he wartblr»» The gold E hoidlrg u .Veond clM. ™Viifl»» ^Jifj 
brick gentry nru a' all titnoa abroadt in the D„>le« to commence Attg net.A»»'" <» 0’U,«T. *». Brey’. Croaalc

vesting their money in transactions about __________________
which they know but little. It is alto nec**e p,,,, ,, mrp a it at K SCHOOL ATsary to bo can ful of so-called recommend a [« Harry’s Bar for the balance of the year 
tion». These are .ometimee ntanttf .etured to Us "? we may clo.e a bargain for 19," 
or(ler* Church, school post-ctllce and railway station

at the village. Apply, stating salary and 
qualification to James Murray. Sec, Treos,,

: 8ep. 8. 8. ‘3, Barry’s Bay, Unt. 1399 2

EACH Kit WANTED FOR SKI'ARATK

anco—per

X.
;e S.- hool

1398 3Gazatte.

faand farmer, 
of Prescott, Homesteads.

Muenstcr, Bosk., N. W. T., on C. N. R 
The Catholic Recoud. London. Ont.:

Mr. Editor—Sir—One more little favor. It is 
here the m w Colony-settlement is located. 1 
shall be here during this month. August, to 
the new settlers to locate, to mane a choice of 
of homesteads. There are still homesteads to 
be had ; and any one wishing a good ho 
address me - Muenster. 8ask., N W. T., 
Canadian Northern Railway. I shall 
pleased to give all necessary inform1 
once. I think I have replied to all wh 
me In tho pa*t. but if I have not it 
teotional To such 1 atk : “Remind 
fact, and I shall do so immediately.’’

Yours faithfully, 
(Rev ) John C. Sin nett.

youi
At-

?i(l
'

44 Tlioro whs pay attached to tho po
sition, for 1 believe 1 ranked as major, 
but 1 never drew It. Of course, I 
thanked Gen. Blair for tho handsome 
manner in which ho had spoken of 
me, but I never, until now, had an op
portunity of doing him a service in 
return. Now you know why Ï want 
to see him in tho Senate.”

mo may

be DIED.
LanuAN —In Dartmouth, N 8.. on 31st 

October, the result of an accident, Mr. Wm. m 
May he rest in peace ! f

ation at
T Langan. 1 school. Hamburg. (German preferred» 1 o. 

Waterloo, to take ch arge after holidays. Jivob 
Strauss, Bamberg P. O.. Co. Waterloo. 1397-tf

was no- in- 
d me of the tith

bjlh
NEW BOOKS.

-------  TEACHERS WANTED IN ALBERTA.
Illustrated Bible History of the Old and 1 Catholics preferred. For three schools In 
bw Testaments, for the use of Catholic goed localises, holding 2nd class ppof. Ontario 

schools. By D*. I Schuster. Honored with a Certificates Salary $540 to $•»"<>. Acceptance 
letter by order of His Holiness Pop? Plus IX. wired. Address Teacher’s Agency. B< x vka 
IV vised by Mrs. J Sadlier. New edition. Cm- Strathcona, Alta. 1399 4
tains 118 pages, with U0 Illustrations and 2 
colored maps. Published by B Herder, Fret- r 
burg Im Breisgan. .Garmany, publisher to the T 
Holy See. Price 59c,

gy.
Hard to 

of the BociuLh 
vcjrd to tlio t-%tholic 
pi uci ssion wai fornu'd a 
main isle t-f tho church, 
honore

del
VERNER.

the

NeTHE PIPER OF DON ACLONKV.

t). did you hear the piper play,
As he went down the street to-day !
He played a tune so weird and shrill 
My 11 utfct ting heart could not keep still. 
Listening to the piper play, 

by Donacloney.

d "it
YOUNG KING GOES ALONE TO 

LOURDES.
KMALK TEACHER WANTED FOR 

Cornwall Separate schools with Not mai 
School certificate. Salary $299 per annum. 
Duties begin Sept 1st For further par’:' u* 

to.E. O’Callaghan. Sec. Treas^ Urn-

time be for 
keALTON 80 KVADEH Ills KNTOURAGK AN1) 

.tOlNH I'I LORI MH AT FAMOUS MURINE. 2g ( f French Canadi lars apply 
wall, unt.

NORTHERN Rt SINESS COLLEGE(). did you hear tho piper play. 
Beside the fire on yesterday I 
No low. and sweet and sooth 
I touched my cheek an 
Liftening to the pi par play 
Down by Donacloney.

This popular school, situated at.O 
Ont., has issued a very handsome 
Annual announcement. Thou who purpose 
taking a course at a Business ( allege would do 
well to s?nd for a ropy. The actual d: 
opening for the college are: Sen*.. 1h* for ttu 
enrollment) and classification. Teaching be 
gins on Monday, Sept. 4th.

wen Sound, 
booklet itsKing Alfonso of Spain made a visit to 

the grotto of Our lady of Lourdes last 
Thursday quite alone and without the 
knowledge oi his entourage.

Ilis Majesty, in his automobile, left 
San Sébastian, where the court is .spend 
ing the summer, without informing the 
dignitaries.

Alter he had been gone sometime his 
sudden disappearance alarmed the Min 
istcvH, who telephoned to the police at 
various places asking if tho king had 
been there.

ing. yet 
t was wet,

WANTED KJR| THE NORTH RAY t-KP 
it ante School to teach Dari II. 11 ard 111 

Rook classes 3 female teachers with Normal 
School certificates- Capable cf teaching 
French and English. Salary for each *3'H) per 
annum. Duties to commence after midsum
mer holidays. Aoply. giving experience ana 
testimonial-*, to The Secretary of North nay 
8. 8. Board, Box 311, North Bay, Ont. H" -

d°i

O. did you hear the piper play i * 
For ho has stol’n my tvarr away, 
And dp y and night I only hear 
The music sounding in my ear, 
Even in dream3 I hear him play 
Dawn by Danaaloney.

SOMELEARN TELEGRAPHY Si R. R.
ACCOUNTING.

$50 to $100 par mon lb salary assured our 
graduates under bund. You don't piy us until 
you have a posi’ion. Larges' system oftele- 
graph schools In America, Endorsed bv alt 
railwaynffi.ials. OPERATORS AL\ 
DEMAND. Lad 
cat ale

PTR E, ü. SEPARATE SCHOOL DORNOCH. 
T for balance of t,ho present year. O 
prtferred. State salary and qualification. 
Duties to commence Aug 21st. Address, - u\, 
It C. Separate School, Dornoch, P. O., On'

aturday, a 
sob mnit y of 
hlvh may be 

eft' r.s 
mtifloal HI

urch was a tv i mg ciot-m 
It had been prepared ns 

with Kpoetolic

nd con
Our reade 

boycotted I 
tures. The 
by law to Tr 
trade with t 
repressed b; 
many small 
reared she< 
England, bi 
Parliament. 
V)ol into ol 
the British 
William II] 
“ Wherefoi 
most sacrée 
would be ] 
and effecti 
clare to a 
that the 
the wool< 
been, an 
upon wit 
your 
Bud if no 
si on very 
hibit and 
B&cred Mf

tvdmon w may ne ccx 
The bat.quel 
igh Mass and 
fi ling closing

If he should ever pass by he 
I’ll tell my beads in dread a 
But if he (1 turn to look at mo 
I'd follow him o'er land and sea, 
Listening to the piper play,
Piping me to come away,
Away from Donaclcnay.

—Edith Wheeler, in T. P’s Weekly,

nd fear,
the eh»

VAYS IN 
les also admitted, Write forNobody had soon Ilis 

Majesty, and the uneasiness increased. 
Eventually it was ascertained that an 
automobile supposed to be the king's 
had passed through Pampeluna, twenty 
mile» from the French frontier, at full 
speed. The machine was going so f.v t 
that its occupants were not recognized. 
Finally it was learned that the king 
had reached Turbos, whence ho had 
gone to Lourdes.

There he had devoutly joined thepil 
grims to tho Grotto • without revealing 
his identity, and waited in lino to re
ceive a cup of water from the miraculous 
spring. His majesty prayed before the 
Grotto.

It seems that he was recognized by 
some one, who told of tho presence of 
the King of Spain. The story quickly 
spread and as his Majesty was walking 
from tho Grotto to th© Basilica to 
attend Mass, he was mobbed by suffer 
ers, who begged him to pray for them. 
Altonso, who was much distressed by 
the sight of tho sick and crip tied, 
promised to comply with their request.

Alter Mass, he converted with the 
clergy, who showed him a chalice his 
lather had presented to the Basilica.

gu-
MiMorse School of Telegraphy,

Cincinnati, O Buffalo. N. Y. Allan a. Ga , 
La Grosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex . .Sun Fran
cisco. Cal. 1395 19
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TO THK QUEEN OF HEAVEN.

Dear Mother, when thy earthly days

'Twas meet that earth should hold thy form 
no more.

Thy perfect soul

¥ R please Your Excellency.
— Catholics of SauliSio. M trio and vicin

ity esteem the occasion cf your making a 
passing visit to the town as a happy vv( nt. 
1’hey greet Your Excellent y with welcome 

spired wiih devotion ami loyalty io 
Sot*, recognizing in you th? direct rt- 

ofjHis Holiness Plus X. in this 
uugh ail

i'nu

Loyola College (LIMITED)hearts in 
i he Holy X Bishop O’Connor of 

to have assisted at, t he et r 
the last moment

from Heaven to earth was

To sauotify an earthly tenement.
Make fit abode for God’s co equal Son,
Who lloeh would take of Thy Immaculate 

womb,
No grave for thee who km 
Of deathly sin for which 
His grief and pains, thou 

part, 
sword

V.hrli

'Twas sacrilege, if thou hadsb b?bn entombed ! 
All Heaven was joy and song and with one 

loud acclaim
Hailed thee as Queen, as Mother, by every

That told of honor, love, praise, power, estate. 
As star-crowned thou sat its Queen, in royal

Father'» 
of the Son.

of

ASSETS, $4,000,000.si ntattv 
ninIon 1i hr Us arch cliout sés and

Excellency being fully a ware of the 
of the Church in Canada wo have only 

attention to the evidence cf i s 
L in this particular region which a 

few years ago numbered the Catholic popula 
tion oui) by hundreds, while today tens of 
thousands inhabit ibis newer part if the prox 
iuoe, while churches and schools have multi
plied and ill-- recent creation of tho diocese of 
8 .ult Ste Marie was necessitated and His 
Lordship Bimop Scollard was appointed to the

Wo ha

dioceses. 
Your E Offices : &cSmsttrwetst,

TORONTOMONTREALgrowth 
io call your 

a net men
•w no spot nor stai 
Thy Son was slain ; 

re a mother s
» S.

m: 34%E> B
m, S

And of sorrow pierced Thy Sacred 

ascended—justly wert thou as-
An English Classical College 

ducted by the Jesuit Fathers.

Schools re open on September 6th.

«V* Con
fie Since rist

ed ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 

Wi hdrawnblc by cheque.
INTEREST

•>Ÿ -
FOR RETREATS AND TRtUl A.

Vi» not only the devoted wisdom and 
• 111 Ig) of lhs Lordship to direct us, hut zeal
ous pastors of me Jesuit Order s‘111 labor bore 
wit h untiring z -al. as lhoy have over dot e 

first tho Gross was planted, when while 
mon were not known and only the aboriginal 
savages roamed in this country. In our par
ishes those same hard working members cf ,he 
order minister toour spiritual wants and have 
earned the gratitude uf tne Catholic people.

We have in our town several Catholic Socie
ties. namely- The Catholic Foresters, K nigh is 
of Columbus. Catholic Mutual B- m il . A »soci-

Offick Hours :
Saturday e, 9 a.m to 1 P nl-result of 

Ohurch
onnolly and 1) 

dt' posai of revere 
of the different die 
la! r 
obtained 
8. J , Chur 

Un Mend 
will op» 
the dio 
the we

tho changes and • he addition 
rf Our Lady, Guelph. Fathers 
iherty, 8. J . will be at the

services can be 
•l J. Connolly,

Atho 9 a.m. to 4 pm.
Every Saturday livening 7 to 9 

JAMES MASON, Manaciing Director
m- to

Cc For terms and other 
information apply to

The President, 68 Drummond St.,
MONTREAL

J IF . w
‘tors find cc mi 
of Ontario for 
Their

Lady, Guelph.
ay. aur. zist. Father Connolly. 8. J . 
he pastoral retreat for the clergy of 

f Pembroke, to continue thre

8U1oh”ft ■ chosen daughter—loved mother 

the Holy Ghost—Thy Gcd in

Theoeeeee 
©treats and tridua. 
ined by addresslni 

rch of Our 1 
Aug. 21st ,

Chaste

Look down, O Virgin Mother, from Thy bright 
throne above,

Thy exiled children who hail thee with

ne*
C. M. B. A -Branch Ho. «, London- 

Meet» 
month,
Block.... SSS’SHS
PrwW-ed p,r Btïie, .

,rvec o 
ek.

ugh (31 12994

394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.
Transfers of money made by cable. 
Travellers’ cheques payable 

where.
Collections carefully handled.

Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at 

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.

any-

all at closest rates

Interest compounded four times a year

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 
Our methods please.

F. E. KARIN, Hanager London Branch

1

'
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